
Tuesday Momiriifo V....r_8. n, vm.
lir Noarotß add Pobtbbwutb Aowrr..-Persons desiring to subscribe to the m»-

PATCH, either ia Norfolk or Portsmouth,
eaabe supplied by leaving their orders with
TnoßAx O. Wiaa, Periodical snd Nenrs Agent
Norfolk.
Dangers te Venthel Fanatical Instruction.
It mightmoderate the ultra sentofmany fn.

natlcal parents in Ihe Northern Stateaif they
would reflect npon the possible consequences
to their own children ol the kind of instruc-
tion they areconstantly receiving on the sub-
led of slavery, a* illustrated in the fate at
4. . >a. Come,Stevens and others, who have
been hungand shot in the late Harper's Ferry
tragedy. We presume no one will deny that
ihe present generation of middle-aged mam in
the North received M such naming as tbat
which they are now giving their own chil-
dren. They were never taught,and theynever
heard ihat slavery was a sin, nbolitioms-a,
forty years ago, being in the Northern Slates

almost aarare as they i.oware inVirginia and
Kentucky. Yet. what multitudes of meu,who |
have never, till within the last iwenty jeaia,
discovered an* moral wrong or injustice Iv
lllllhllßillt, are now educating their chil-
dren to regard it as " the sum offall villainies."
What ingenuous child hearing constantly in
Ins Infancy such tales ol horror as faiiatiCi«m

has Invented with reference to slavery-hear.

in#tbein, too, from the lips of his parents,
which are to bim as sacred and truthlul M the
lip* of Ood, but must grow up with the most
thorough abhorrenceof the system, and, if he

ba of a romantic and adventurous spirit,
eagerly seine any opportunity like that which
Brown held out to Cooa and others, for the
purpose ofstriking a blow at what he hasbeen
taught to consider the most gigantic scheme of
< rime and oppression upon the face of the
«arth. I_et IheNorthern press invoke North
?j-rn parents to beware: to put a check Bpoa
iheir rabid tongues, at least in the presence ot
their children ; u>reflect upon the fate to winch
they may be training that bright-eye,d boy at
th ir knees, who is dearer to them than life,
and who receives as Gospel truth every word
that they utter. Leitfcem look at thedisinal
fruits which fanatical teaching has already
borne upon the gallows tree iv Charlestown,
and ask if they will consign theirowu offspring
to such a fate?a fate which it. even more inev-
itable to all future invaders and insurrection-
ists than it proved to Brown and his asso-
ciates.

Perhaps it is idle to expect that any change j
will take place for the better in the views now
held by such multitudes in the North upon
slavery, or in their mode of enforcing them
ujion the rising generation. But unless such
achange takes place it requires no prophet to
predict that, in the nextquarter of acentury,
the Constitution of the United States will be
chaugetlwith a view to the abolition of slave-
ry In the South. One of the strongest of the
cohesive influences which now'hold the Union
together is the patriotic education of the ma-
turemen and women of the presentgeneration,
menand women whoseearly impressionsv. er©
pervaded by the fresh aud glowing love of
country which, at the time of their birth, was
universal, which had come down to them
from the still recent struggles of the Revolu-
tion, aud which were deepened and coutlrin.il
in every loyal breast by the second war with
Great Britain, a war, whose brilliant suc-
cesses on sea and shore quickened with new
pulsations of pride and patriotism every
American heart. Buta generation is arising
which "knew not Joseph.'' A generation is
coining upon tbe stage which is taught in it*
ufancy that the Constitution is a compact
with the Devil and the Union a league with
Hell. A generation is coming upon the stage
which is taught,an apart of its conscience and
religion, thai slavery ta a sin againstGod, aud
h great moral as well as social and political
evil. If auch training as this continues and
becomes universal, what must be the inevita-
bleend (

The Italian Question.
The worst chance we have seen for " the

Italian question," as it is called, is the fact
that Messrs. Hkki hkk, Hullo ... and Co.,are
making a demonstration over it in a public
meeting iv New York. What little life waa
left iv it by that political vampyre,Loots Na-
roLKoN, Bbecuku is .lading out of it, aud
llkllo.'H blowing out with all his hyjierbo-
rean energies. Every one was sympathizing
witb the cause of Italian independence,before
Hkk. ii.k and DK__.__.n_x, fresh fr >in their ,-iho-
itiioii crusade, mounted this new hobby and
manifested their fell purpose to rule it to
death. Now, ttie N. Y. Democratic News,which
van never train under these captains, vows
? hat though It loves Italy profoundly, and
does not look upon the Roman Gov-
ernment in. being anything like perfect, it
is al leant asgood as that of France, or Aus-
tria or .Spain, and infinitely better than Ihe
government of England over Ireland, ol
Austria over Hungary, ofRussia o>erPoland.
"These Roman States," says the News,
"contain about three millions of hum-in
beings. Sardinia, which Is set down as the
model ol good government, had, before Ita
recent annexation, ab<?h. six millions- -The density of population to area is propor-
tioned about the same In both countries. Iv
Hume there are mtmen UadTeratUss, fumed all
over the world; In Sardinia there are only
four. The ratio of education in the Roman
States is much higher than in tbe Sardinian,
oreven la the provinces of France or Eng-
land. The publicdebt ofSardinia 1. ten timet
greater than that of Rome. Taxation is twice
aa heavy Iv Sardinia as in the Roman States."
Ortiiiiily, we have never seen a greater mis-
fortune to the Italian question than the en-
liatuieut of Hue.\u25a0in.it, Hutnuvs A Co., in its
aeh»if. n Qakibaliu will semi a corps ofsharp-shooters,orMak/.iki manufacture some
bomb-sbellß toannihilate Hkbcbkr, Bellows
and Co., they will reuder both the 1'nited Siatea
andI taly some service.

\u25a0 The Village Rlaiksmilh.
Ie preatoriginal paintingof The Village
t-ksann, by Hkurino, the distinguished

English artist, is now nt the bookstore of |
Messrs Wert A Johnston, where it will re-
main for some time. This admirable picture
wae awarded to Governor Wibb by the Cos
mopolitau Art Association at ita recent dis-
tribution. It was purchased by the Associa--
tion for -heir gallery, for the sum ol s»3,itoo.
Of course the standard of value of a work of
art of this description must be fanciful
When the spectator llret beholds it he may not
understand how it could coat so much ; butwhen he ha* aeeu it several times, and exam-
ined it critically,the four exquisite portraits
it contain*-vu.: the greyhound, the horse,the blacksmith, and the young woman, whose
hweei voice has evidently enchanted the ear
ofthe discipleof Viicai, and who ia moreloveable than ever Vaai a waa-he may (er-C-taialy, It a youngman,)be ready to run it unt. «,«*., and to .ay that, were I rich-verlrich?l would pay thatfor it. I

__I Li'S'lli!"'* ,r#m *»»»sissipwi.OeaeratP. B. SxAnaa, theComml..ionVr aD-pointedby tbe MUaia.ippi Lsgulature J£nuest a conference with the OovernmeatofVirginia,aad wbo arrived iv Richmond onSaturday last, is a nativeof Virginia aad at-teched by familyconnections to tbeold Com-moßwealth, of which he Isan ardent aud de.voted admirer, la politics, Colonel Stabkbis said to ba aa old tin. Whig, and a Unionntaa of tha most conservative stripe. He isspoken of by tbe Enquirer, not oolyaaadia.
creel aad able statesman, hotbe adds to thesemoresolid requirements thediplomaUc advaa.tages ofmanlybearing,anda Iraak aad genial
disposition, aot a littleeahaaced by astriking,
coartaoae aad verycommanding person. Heis accompanied by William A. Lakb, Esq.,
of Vickaburg,a lawyerof high ? tending, whoanain Goagrsea represented his party,and is
nowamembar ot tteMississippiLegislature.

Washtagtea's Birthday.Itla BMussted 9p the Philadelphia Ptunsyi-
retmiam that the approaching anniversary of
Washingiob's birthday be observed In everycity, town and village in the country, ky the
public reading of 'Washington's Farewell Ad-
drsas. Movements are on foot ... r.-irry oat
*%? prtyect in thatcity nt least ,

_. erseool LibertyBIN.
The Personal Liberty Bill, and tbe bill to

prevent slave-heating la NewYork, both of
which are in leaded by the Black Republican-
lo counteract theFugitive SlaveLaw la that
State,are set dbwn to he discussed neat Wed-
nesday a, the special order of business. The
New York Democratic Nm* remark* that if.
any proof were wanting to convict the Repub-
lican lenders in that State of falsehood and
perjury when they say and swear toil, a*
someot (hem do, that they lovethe Union Mi
Wish to preserve the Union, and are determin-
ed to maintain the rights of the South, it In
supplied by their introducingInto the legis-
lature such measures aa those just indicated,
aad their secretresolutions in caucus to "press
them through. ' If ihey make the Personal !
Liberty Bill a law of the Suite, and the Sn- |
preme Courtol the Lulled States permit it to j
be enforced, the rights of the South will be j
trampled upon, the compromises of the Con- i
stitution disregarded,and the bonds that »>ind !
us togetheras a nation will become no better
than a rope ofsand. j

Powers' Statue of Washington.
We would call the attention of our leaders

to the beautifully executed Statue of Wash-
iboton, by the sculptor Powaaa, now oa ex-
hibition hv Mr. John W. Davikb, at the Me-
diants' Hall.

This fine work is thepro|ierty of Fredericks-
burgLodge, No. t, al Free and Accepted Ma-
sons, and represents theFather ofhis Country
in the appropriate dress of that ancient and
honorable fraternity, of which he was so dis-
tinguished a member.

We trust that before it? removal to Frede-
ricksburg, the citizens of Richmond will avail
themselves of the opportunity to gratify their
fine taste and loveof art, byexamininga pro-
duction which does honor to the gemns off
Poivißs, and will be an ornament to one of
our best old Virginiacities.

A Young Lady grits*, of Merit,
Those who go to acePowers' triumphant

work of art?his Wash in.iton?at the officeof
J. W. IMviks,have an opportunity of exam-
ining some oil paintings executed by Miss
McCan, of tins city, which are works of de-
cided merit. Considering her experience and
opportunities, they entitle her lo very great
praise. She is gifted with a genius that, With
proper culture, will win for her distinction iv
the walk of art she has chosen. Wa recom-
mend her works to connoisseurs in art, and
are sure they will bear us out in the opiliions
we here express. Miss McC. deserves both
commendation and encouragement, and we
hope she will receive them.

New Books.
Edoai: I'oa ami his Critic.. By Sarah

Helen Whitman. New York: Rii>i> A Car-
leton. This is a pamphletin dimensions, vet
gotten up in superior style oi type and paper.
It is chiefly a defenceof Edgar Poe against
Dr. Griswold's memoir, speaking of which
the authoress says: '-Its perverted facts and
baseless assumptions have been adopted into
every subsequent memoir anil notice of the
poet, and have been translated into many lan-
guages. For ten years this great wrong to the
.lead has passed unchallengedand vnrebuked."
The style of the defence is terse and its spirit
generous. It concludes with the followiug
paragraph: "Having lecorded our earnest
protest against the misapprehension ol his
critics and the misstatements of his biogra-
phies, we leave the subject lor the present, iv
the belief that a more impartial memoir ol the
poet will yet be given to the world, and the
story ofhis sad, strangelife, when contempla-
ted from ti new point ol view, be found?like
the shield of bronze whose color wasso long
contested by the knights of fable?to present,
at least, a silver lining."

For sale by West A Johnston. I
Answer to Uvc.u Miller andTheoretic |

Geologists. By Thomas Davies, authorof
"Cosmogony, or Mysteries ofCreation." New i
York : Rcm A Carleton. This volume is a
defence ol the Biblical Christian faith again-.'.
tin- inferences of the geologists, and especially 1
against 11K.H Miller's celebrated "Foot-
prints of the Creator." We have notread this
answer, but the author has already excited
very considerably the interest of the Biblical j

1 world by his remarkable work, "Cosmogony,
or Mysteries of Creation."

For sale by West A Johnston-.
The 1 i iuca 1 Tribulation, <»r Things Cov-

in, on the Earth. By the Key. John Cum-
min.;, I). 1)., F. K. S. E., Minister of the Scot-
tish National Church, Cruwn Court, Covent
Garden. New York: Kri.i) A Carleton.?
The -volume is called the "second series " ol
Or. C'lMMtN.is' on Iheprophecies.

For sale by West A Johnston.
Legislature.?la the Senate, Mr. August

yesterday presented a report on behalf of vie
minorityof the Joint Committee favorable to
the holdingof aSouthern Conference. It was
onl.-red to bo printed,ami in a few day* will
bi- considered in connection with the report ol
the majority adverse to lhe proposition. A
substitute was offered for the hill, providing
for the extension ol the orange and Alexan-
dria Railroad. The oyster fiindum was de-
bated, and speeches rteliverni by Mr. Early
in favor of the impositionof theproposed tax,
and hy Mr. Beale againstit. The subject will
be further debated to-day. Both branches ofthe
General Assembly adopted resolutions for the
appointment of a joint committee to receive
Gen. P. B. Starkk, the Commissioner from
Mississippi, us the guest ol the State. In the
House ti few unimportant bills were report.il
aud a number passed, when that body pro-
ceeded to the consideration of the bill amend-
ingthe charter of the James River and Kana-
wha Company?the subject, in hand at the
hour of adjournment.

lUai'.ink I>i_ artbr.?On thenijrhtofthe liihinst. the Spanishpotacca Victoria, bound fromCardenas to Baltimore, with a cargo of mo-lasses on board, went ashore near ihe mouthof the Potomac river, and is supposed to havebilged The Captain, l.alzado, went to Nor-
folk Saturday for assistance, which was imme-diately dispatched to her. The schr. Clans-ford, Todd, master, from Plymouth,N.C., went
a_-hore on North river bar, Al!-emarle Sound,
ou the Mh inst., and is supposed to be a total"loss. TheC. is ownedin Norlolk.

Mrs. Stephens' Reply to Victor Hugo.?
A letter from London says :

"Mrs. Ann S. Stephens' superb letter ioVictor Hugo made a profound sensation in: Loudon. The Loudon Spectator remarks:?I 'As a piece of composition, it is the most re-
markable that ever came from tho pen of awoman.' "

The Soith Arming.?The Xarboro' {JM, c.)
Southerner states that 31,".:.) hare been con-
tributed by gentlemen of Edge _ .be, tor thepurchaseof arms to be placed in the hands ofthe militaryof tbat county.

Tna Wheat Crop.? The tamers living inexposed portions of York River, Va., arocom-plaining of the effect., of the raceal heavy
winds, which have, in a meas-ir., pro*tratedall the wheat growingin sandy soil.

Hog Cholera.?Tbis disease is raging ex-
tensively among the swiue population in
Chambers and Autauga counties, Ala., and
quite a number of bogs had died of it. The
disease is spreading.

The Harris burg (Pa.) Sentinel suite* that
Secretary Caaa, in a lateconversation with a
prominentDemocrat from Ohio, declared him-
selfstrongly opposed to the administration jwar upon JudgeDouglas.

Aa enterprising citizen of New Jersey has
prepared ponds for thepurpose ol raising frogafor thstable.

Mlsa Siddons,a pupil of Macready, and a jlineal descendant of the great Mra. Siddons, is jshortly toappearon thestage in London.
The Rev.Peter Cartwright is said to havere- ISl*~ *.\u25a0**> forhis autobiography from the jMethodist Book Concern.

_.____' ?_lkh» d Boyd, pastor of the United !W^hL^T1*0 COB«[ r*«S»o», ol Pigeon Creek,Wsuhlngtoncoantr. Pa., diedoa the3d inst. ji_f_^f]f'_*y,.acco

_
rd,n« w * r °?<>r afloat in

of Ma-
The State Government of Oregon ia all carrUd on ,? th. aecoad story of ab. ?ck .U« in
A police officer in Philadelphia, named I_.Rutherford, died suddenly on

from the supposed bite of a dog weaaeaday,
The -colored ladies"of thecityofNew Havenare gettingupagrandleapyearball forThure.day, Pah. 23.
"What's tha matter with you I Have yon cotarysipelaa V "No.aaryaipalas."
Charles S. Cooper, a well known printer,

died a fewdays since in Cincinnati.
Judge Owen If. Kenan died iv Whitfield

County, Oa., ou the _»7th alt.

° MMKRCIA T..
ft Iramend Markets. Feh. 'JO.

There is very little chaage in sedations since
emt last weekly report. Flocb ia a little slider,
aad we drop theminimum .nntatioa of Se-TOJorSuperfine,as there areno recent sates at leasthaa
9s. winch, howerer. we still retaiß as the maxi-
Rain. Co rßßia very firm. »i»h ashads advance.

o change ia any other article. Money matters
arestead). and that evennessand solvency which
has characterised the commercial history of this
locality for anextraordinary time and in un unin-terruptedmanner,still prevails.

TOBACCO.?The receipts nf Tobacco sre light.
and mostly oi inferior quality. We quote newLugs, inferior, at 93 .Vle3 50; good and fineat §Oi
e»J»; inferior Leaf at §<ie 7!,; goodatMAs/A-some
few hhds at .9111. We notice tbe sale of two fineold hhda., to day, at -jll.tl.'i. Receipts of loose
not so large Lugs SZ _j_4; Leaf fi>_.!.>_.

FLOI'R.-We quote Superfine to shippers at...',;
fait we hear of no transactions of consequence;
Extra *<". r*i.ti;7.v

WHEAT.?We still quote good I" prime Red
Al __.<*?! _U; good to prime White .% 1.45 to MR?Receipts limited.

CORN.?We still quote 77*-. Stock and demand
light.

HAV.-.*l V, per cwt. from store.
BACON.-Stock 1..1it. We enattaas to quote

prime Sides at to*,.-.: Shoulders B\e ; plain Hams
ir3c; sugar cured, ll'ja. 12?.c ;T.Kid's sugar-
cured, lie. No Ho .round vet received.

COFFEE.-We quote Rio l!f ,_U3 _c; Laguayr.
l-'-f»» -Tl4 otg.: Java lli-Tlo'j cts.; Mocha 18 cen's.Puces very firm.

MOLASSES. -New Urleaasatstfels.;Caba Mes-cova.l... in bbls.. 32..17J» cts.; English Island. .17'j
cts.; Ociieuliousen's. 'iti to 28.SUGARS.?New Orleans Sugar 8.1-, to <»', cents
for choice; Culia 8 to 8>»: Loaf ll>»-r» 11_» cents;
Crushed andPow.lered 11<;I1!4 cents: Come Sugar:
A MM cents; B l>l_rl0'« cents; C .»\_ 111oe tits; Extra
C IUcents, as in qualitt.

WHlSKEY.?Riohmond Rectified mVik9k%a%a,F. Steams A Co.'s Malted Rye Whiskey, new, §1;old, SIM.CATTLE,HOGS AND SHEEP.
BEE"\?We quote .250 to .** So, last sales. Sup

ply good.
_nr._._*.? Extremes jjj to 07; chiefly .«iWMo

AoJSkHOGS -Limited sales at. ffl to §8.511.
MONBY MATT E MS? EX CHANGE.

Nortiikrn Exi.iAN.ii_?t>u New York and Phila-
JelphiaJje 1-*' prem.

Such of Ihe Stock Bank notes nnd of the Bank olthe Valley,as arenot taken hy the Banks, are at adiscount of >» tie* cent.
The notesnf the Trans-AUeghany Bank are 26Vcent, discount. Bank of Kanawha, nosale.
North and South Carolina Bank Notes tk*a%.9P

cent, discount.
The notes of the Banic of Weston and the Bank

of Manassa, 15 per ct. dis.
GOLD and SILVER % per cent. prein.

Northern Markets.?| By Tblbobafh.]
Baltimore. Feb. 20.?Flour quiet, at Rt 37.?Wheat null and nominal ?Red S'l 'Vi,r 1 :.l ; White

?SI 40.il fttl. Corn bnojan?? White 71,.7.1: Yellow
7ti«7H. Pork a»iet? Mess tj'-i.lß'_. Whiskey 2:>r.

Nbw York I'- b '.'J.?Corn steady,sales of :. hHIbales. Fkuir tirin?Southern $s,'f. ftV Wheathigher-Rod iii 39*1 30; White $1 .'ts. Com lush-er for White and Yellow. Pork firm-New Prune
614 XT. Lard dull, at II .11".,. Whiskey dull, at
_53.. Sugar firm?Miiseovado 7' 4ti"1,,. Turpentine
unci.aimed. Resin firm, at 91 Hal 57... Rice\u25a0luiet, at SfimaS- Stocks firm?Virginiao's 99%

Yisitobs to thk City will fmtl the largest
and nif.Btelef.snt. stock id FRENCH and AMERI-CAN CANDIES. FRUITS. NUTS,ate., at theST NICHOLAS SALOON.
On Main sOeer. n°\t to the Exchange 8.-.nk,ever
offered to tne public,and at prices to suit all.This l.eaiitiful saloon has 1 >ee_ handsomely re-
fitted within ashort time past, and the proprietor
has made such arranseuients aswill enable him to
supply all orders from dealers or lauulies. with
whatever may tw> heeded in bis lice. He employs
only the BEST WORKM EN. usesthe purest unite
rials, and manufactures and imports everything te
I* had in the larzest wlio'es.le establishments of
the North. All who wish to make purchases will
find it to tbeir interest to call upon him.The REFRESHMENT ROOM ol this Saloon isparticular!] inrittus to the epicure, as be can thars
iibtaia all tiie edibles of the season, served in tiiebest manner. And the CREAMSand JELLIES to
iie found there aresqualled nowhere else. Stran-
gers should not leave the city without calling at
the St. Nicholas Siiloon. fe IS- ts

ti V. Photogbai'ii* and AviiKoT\ PBS, of a supe-
rior quality,can be obtained at all hours ol tbe day.
and in any kind of weather, at Keks Mammoili
Steam liallery. Main street, near tiie Ihspaicli
office, at prices ram.ni.. from 25 cents to .?s_».?
Large size grours. in eilt frames or fancy case.-,, al.reduced prices. Facilities forexecuting 506 por-
traits daily. felS-fs

RICIIMO. t.Tiikatri:.?
BRILLIANT RECEPTION;BR'LLIANT RECEPTION} Ofthedistinguished
BRILLIANT RECEPTION\(.AMERICAN TRAGEDIAN.Mh. 'AMERICAN TRAGEDIAN,(AM XRIOA NTKA G X 1)1 AN.J. B. ROBERTS ) Who was receivedJ. B. ROBERTS, last evening
.1. B. ROBKRTS. . by a

iCrowded and Faslionable Audience,With the \Orowded and Faslionable Audience
tCrowded and Fasluonal.le Audieme.

Greatest Enthusiasm.!
tireatect Enthusiasm./He will appear to-night ia
Greatest Enthusiasms t. His i.reat Characteror (Hia Ureal Charaetei

(His Groat Character
.SIR GILES OVERREACH,; In M assi user's
SIR OILES OVKRREACH.S celebrated
SIR GILES OVERREAOHjS abu of aSupi.o ted iNEW WAV TO PAYOLD D_.Br..

I.i INKW WAV TO PAY <>LD DEBTS.the (NEW WAV TO PAY OLD DEBTS.Entire Company ,)
Entire Company,. In prominent cliameters.Entire Company,\

IFOX TIIK I.IM'A rCH. |
MR. EDITOR- Allow met , . .aK__2_. aa error into which yourreporter has. I jhaveac doubt unintentionally,fallen in reeortiag

the proceedings of tbe sightsession oftbe Demoeratie Convention of Satardav.lam reported as bavins offered a resolution inrelation to thepresent ExecutiveofVirginia,which
resolution he has correctly resorted. The factswhich occurred in relation t" the resolution are asfollows : At ttie tune it wasorfered. ttieConvontion

\u25a0tate of ureal excitement, product! by
utions,which had been ..tiered previous\u25a0tiered by myself. Such was the exciteI found it impossible tomake the objects
iilution intelligible to the Convention,: fuliy sat.shea that it would pass with
mius voice if understood, | determined,w the resolution without siillernu aak.-ii upon it.

Iherelore your reporter has crrcti insay iiu thata vote was taken upon the resolution, snd that
it was voted down l.y a unanimotn "Ho." when
intruth no rots wns ever takes amort the resolu«n, it bayingbeen withdrawn by me.wil'. furtheradd, that many of tha amabereefi Convention have, slated to me since, that ifthey had have understood the purpose of the reso-lution they would have gladly suppoite.l it in-stead of raising ob.ec.tions. Among whom wasthe Kiftedand accomplished gentleman from Bed
lord. Mr. Goode; he statim. to me thathe had de-sired to make this explanation to tha Convention,
hut could not getan opportunity to doso before itsadjournment.

[trust thatBay other of the paper* of the city
which may have fallen into a similar error, will
correct it. as 1 consider it dueto in.self, as well hkour most excellent Governor. By publishingthisexplanation sou will greatly oblige

Yourobedient servant,
LORMAN CHANCELLOR.Richmond, Feb. _._>. MOB. fe.l-lt'

TRADERS* BASK.-At a meeting
ofthe Commissioners, under an act ofthe Legislature to incorporate the TRADERS'BANK OF THE CITY Ol' RICHMOND,passed18th February, ls.it). it was resolved that Books of ISubscription be opened on the 22d day of March.at the foliov.ni-i places in the city ol Richmond:Dickinson. Hill ft Co.'s. Hector Davis", i'ulhain ABelts'. Smith A Ilarwood'a and Isaacs ,* Taylor's,

for suliscription to stock tosaid Bank.
to _\ii«st.)\En _.; !

HECTOR DAVIS. J.C. JOHNSON, !C B.HILL. GFbO. W. VANCKY.W. 8 DUPEEE. GEO. W.SMITH. IS.R. FuMIKLN, WN.fi. BETTB, I?I. B. 1> .VIS. r. Ft. JONES !
KO .LUMPKIN. SOLOMON DAVIS._ J. H. PLEASANT?. lie2l-lm 'THESIXTH LEII'IRi:before theaV--3_. YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN A_m_-

CIATION will lie delivered by
OLIVER P. BALDWIN,Esq..In the Hal Ioft he Mechanics'lnstitute, on THI'RS ?DAY EVENING, Februaryas, imsi), at 8 o'clock.Si CiEtT -?"Popular Delusions."Tickets 25 cents. To lie obtained at tiie Rooms,the bookstores generally.Laidley A Robinson's.Meads ft Baker's, of Mr. Powers,at the Exchange

Hotel,and at the door. R. R. HOWISON.
fe B?St Chairman Lectunn_; Committee.

MIS. ELIZABETH II I(.II X 1ta>v_x-1 lived in Henrico county or Ricbmondman. years since. If she isstill ;i.iive. or if dead,
her heirs will learn something to her or their in-terest, by addressing a letter to Box No. JBI, Richmond. fe 21? ts

?""^JS- STATEMENT SHOMING THE#?05. CONDITION OF THE HOMESTEADCOMPANY, on the 31st Deceiiiher, 18ft. :
Balance cash on hand -.__ 9Hi 19Shares redeemed and cancelled 866Balance outstantlint 134
Balance due In the Company 00 00Value ol the property of the Company . 00 Ui
Cash value ofeach shareofStock 83 3.1Balanoedue to the Company fit>B __.

STATE OF VIRGINIA 7 <t,-i,
_, Cityok Richmosd.< 10Wlt \u25a0Thia daypersonallyappeared beforeme.aNotary

Public in and for tbe city Aforesaid. Jas. L. Apper-
son. President, and Wm. T. Allan. Secretary-,,>f theHomestead Company,and made oath that the fore
Suing is a true state-nent ef the condition of saidlompanyon the 31st December. 1809.

1iii-en undermy hand thia 18th February. 1V<ile JO-2t Jas. D. Scott. N. P.

AMKETI_.GOFTHE«TTIZE!.SbK_33T7OF CHESTERFIELD, RICHMOND,
AND PETERSBURG, and any persons who aredisposed to sid in establishingaBoot. Shoe andLeather Manufactory at Chester, will be held atCheater, on TUESDAY, the »th inst, at which
time some practical addresses in reference to themanufacturingintereets ofthe State will be madeThe publicgenerally are invited. fe JO? td

LADIES' SALEAND SI PPER.-aev._? Tbe Ladies ofthe First BaptistChurchwill hold a SALE and SUl't-ER in the basementof that Churon, beginningon MONDAY evening
next.and continuing all the week?the object ofwhich iato support aMiaaioaary at Rocketts.

The publicgenerallyare invitedto attend.
?

______
K&Aimi° m HILJL <a"*irn:
.__ 6. W. H. TYLER,J*I** ea Mor,hall,Between Sixth aad Sememtk

MARRIED,
Oa tha IMb inst, by the Rev. Dr. L. Edward..Mr TOHN T. MORRf.f. of Richmond, to Miss

AMANDA B. LIPSCOMB, of King William
Bounty. Va_9L Petersbun papers pleasecopy.

On the Mb inst. hv 'ho Rev. Jas. A. Duncan, atTn.uty Church. JOHN C. WALSH And EMMACOWASPIN. Hot, of this city.

DIED.
On Saturday moriune last. LI ICYANN EARN

EST. aged 51 years, consort of .John H. Earnest, nf
Hanover county.

Mrs. E.. for mmv tears past, haa lieenaoon-
sistent memt>»r of the Presb. terian Church, and
was universally beloved. Always anxious to re-lieve tiie suffering, she spent much of her time in
ministering te theirwants,and leaves many friends
and relatives to mourn their loss.

On Sunday,the lit;, inst . Mrs. MARY M. HALLOWR, in the 2l'h year ol her ace, wifeof RobertT. Bal'owe. of Manchester.: The friends and acquaintancesof the family, andthose ofher father, Wm. L. Holt, are respectfully
invited t<> attend her funeral at theBaptistChurch
;in Manchester, on Tuesday evening at half past.
2o'oloek. *

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

IRT OF RICHMOND, FKBRL ARY 30.
? - ? . i

h Water thts day ( Tuesday) 1 o'clock.
ARRIVED,

ncr i.en. Peabndy, rnfehar.l. Baltimore,
nnil passengers. I. B W. I'urrio.
,S. K. Allen. Biker, Boston, n.dae., D. t W.

Schr.'Wj the,Tuttte, New York,mdze., P. AW.
Currie.

Schr. ForestKiag, l'err). New York, mrrive.l
18thi hv. anil ituano.

Schr. Win. Speare. .tones, Baltimore, iarrived18th) mdze.. W. D. Colquitt k Co.
Schr. John Allen, Skiver, Baltimore, .uano. S.

Mcliru.ler'sSons.
Schr. John H. Trevors,Frank. Baltimore, mdze..VV. D. Colquittk Co.
Schr Mriiueite, Johnson, Baltimore, tu.no. Ba-

con A Busker .'ill.
Schr Mnnetta Burr, Hartford, Boston, mdze..W. P. Colnuitt A Co.
Schr. Rachel Chase. Kennon. New York, r>e.

Steams A Go.
Schr. Win. Severe. Brooks, Baltimore, gaaan,

Schier. Kohler A C<>
Schr. R. I. Waller. Lively, .1 tines River, wheataad potatoes, toCaptainSefir. Win. Sh.-iuihura. Towers, North River,

corn.Bacon k Baskervill.
Schr. Zeno. Fields. Cliick.ihon.my River. lum-

ber, (~ W. Glazebroos and I. J. MercerA Co.Sclir. John Alexandra, Lewis. Baltimore, lum-
ber, .Tames tiunn. ._..?Schr. Kesiah. Warren. Eastern Shore, oats, Mill-

«k Read.
Sarah Ann. Crockett. X .stern Shore, oat*,
l.tth A Bead.T. L. Watson. Rooks. Eastern Shore,oats,
nnil k Read.
Ann B.Grant,Swain, Rio, vwa -New \ork,

coffee.Creashawk Co. _..,... , ~Bark Conrad. Salslmry. Philadelphia, in ballast.SAILED,
PropellerEcho. Snipe-., Petersburg, mdze.,A. S.

Lee.
Schr. Clara Belle. Phillips. Baltimore, mdze., W.

D. Colquitt A Co.

~k FIRST _W?MIVM TROTTING
STALLIONdSSXk. KOMhUTH.

Thisrenowned TROTTING STALLION has re

Mtbefirstpremiumat the Virginia State Anr-ii Society on four diflerent occvsioas?
56. UM and MSB-sot beinr oaexhibit.oaWW and ISeS. He had alas awarded to him at theI'niled StatesFair, held at Richmond inOct..her,IBSB, the first premiumas the Lest and I tstest Trot

tie*Stallion on exhibition, and whose colts showmore speed and have taken more premiums tlmn
\u25a0tny other Stallion that has ever in<«le 8 seasou inlbe State; will commence a .short season un theIstel MARCH,at the stable of the subscriber, onthe Meclianicsvilio Turnpike, one mile from thecitl ol Richmond. The season will expire on tiieI.th of April,after which tunehe will siand in thecityof Washington, D. C.Tkkii-? 939 the siagle leap, to le paid al tiie
time ofserving the mare : _\u25a0_ I tiie season, if preyind, or 933at the coseoi' the season. Insurance
SbD. Groom lee Rl. Mares put by insurancemust lie returned on their regular dais, ami part-Mthe mars forfeits tlie insurance.I I'H ia a beautiful, rich d.nk brown, livecc inches hi .li. and weighs upwards ofeleven hundred and fort; poun.'.swhen in full flesh ;
is ot treat muscular powerand swnmetry ofform ;
docile disposition,and can trot Ins mile inside oftwo niiniites and forty second* to a wagoa Hiscolts are remarkably tine and promising, havingBise,good action, ant) great speed A two Near\u25a0ill. at the Riehmoad Pair, trotted a mileminutes and ten seconds, to a wa_r<.n.?thers are trotting very fast, and are corn -huh pre es -?%ItHBJ was refused lor a

it the St.-ue Fair last fall. Twentv-f...iri premiums have been awarded to themt five State Fairs. Seven received pre-
miums at the Cnited States Fair ia October, 1868,and six at the Central Fair of IS6. .MARESsent from a,distance will receive evencare and attention at my stable, at forlv cents perday. H. J, SMITH,

le a?dStacwft Near Fairfield Race Course.
A,«?a A NATURAL BRIDGE. VA.-Hav-
T:-___Tln'-' purchasedthe entireIfcaß I NATURAL BRIDOE PROPERTY,ana being bowsugaredia makniK extensive ad-ditions to my House. 1 will be prepared by th* first
oi May to entertain a larger number el visitors.in a more comfortable manner than ever before,
i shall alwayssupply hiy .--ihle wirh the best thatthe market affords. Mv Bar will t.e suppliedwiththebest \. ines and Liquors. 1 respectfully solicitthe patronage of the traveling public,assaria«them that the. shall be entertained ina mannerthat cannot iail to please. Th, B,ridge trtilbefreet,t all irho mait wish to fifit it

?. , JOHN LISTER.SI..RK HOUSE FOX RENT.?Wiabtns to de-
vote the whole of mi time to the Hotel. I willlease my STORK-HOUSE for a term ol years,on very reasonable terms. Any one wishing toencase in merchandizingwill find thisa most de-sirable stand, [fe.t-ltn] JOHN LUSTER.
r_rg->, PIANO FOR T ES.-Tiif Dru...-.(»fSI*TKNT I'uio tar Bk . Exist!!..;?ln?II «?» '.sustained passuties rhe vocal etlect of Mr.Dngga' paten lis wonderful. It can sin; with asmooth delicacy, perfect!) unattainable on an*other instrument.? From the v. Y. Times,Foraale at P__H. TAYLOR'S Music Btore,

fell?at 1S« Main street.

SMITH K. ?I bave for sale 2,uuu feet ofPreach GRAPE VINE, which I will se"cheap. AppU lo F. Delabi k corner of iittiand Broad sts.,or at bit plaoeoa the Cary st.eetPlank Road, two miles from Ricliiuoiid

A./ / A TTI;I. TI<I S7 ¥A VE I'Tls Alt TII,-F\jr9&l-r.r\\ \u25a0\u25a0 Meet at tour Armory. in the Luw"BR.Buildinc. THIS EVENING, February 31. \BiMNgai7?» o'clock.By order Cajit.CißKt.r.fe2l-lt bj. C. MACON, lit Se.g't.

J ARMORY YOUNG GUARD, ._ . _
_-. K.ITIMo.M. Feb. 21, 1861) .Order No. Ml.

Assemble for PARA OF WEDNESDAYMORNING,23d lust, at M o'clock, iv full dress
winter amform, with pomaonaa.Even member will providehimselfwith Urenadaol hlaiK cartridges, and a sufficient quantity ~f

terseants will summon thrir s.ma.ls.By order ot Capt. JoH.V 8 Wal",.Te 21-2f T. I. MINOR, 2,1 Seru't.~ HEAD_i'R« Ist REGIMENT" jA VIRGINIA VOLUNTEERS. Jfl,, . ? . RtiliM..M>, Feb. 21). 1560.S I11lOrder No. « .*\u25a0 Thia BeKiment will parade, vifalldveaa with-out overcoats, on W EDNESDAY. the 22.1 nst at2« o'clock, P.M. BvordT. ' ,
fe 21?2t WM. M I'NFORD. Ad.utant. j

CO.R. Ist RE.. VA. VOLS . fRi.it.o.M). Feb'y 21, MM. \Order %o. ?

Tti.is Cmnpaaj will asaemUs on WHINESDA _ ,2->d mst .SB Franklin strter. in lront nlfbe Law Bun.! SB, precise!) at ro'clock, P. M iniui'dress nnil. "in. armed ard equipped.The roll will be called punctually at the hour.By oi- ."T of Cast. MiTiiiEt.i..jc2i-2r _C. 8. MORGAN. Jr .lrtSere't

i COMPANY B.UtREG. Va. V01.>...
?. . .. R'l-HM..MI. Feb.2l. 1 'SO. SThis I < -i iiinu.lwill assemble at the armory

°I^i?i ,i?-rP^.',Ga*r* " n "?'' , street. ThisiTI E-.DA . | Evenun, at B o'clock. It. is importint that .'very member hould lie present. Ser--teants will aanorna their squadsBy order"fthe <"omiiiand.irit.f* 21?It CHAS s. MORGAN. Ist .'-erg't.

1 ARMORY MONTGOMERY GUARD.'- T~_, . _ February 2uth. 1S"_1. \This < oiiimiin.l will assemble at M .itarvHall. tne;.I inst int, at rs o'clock, in full innform. Mr.Ranimeßtal P.rade. Serteants will'-\u25a0'.iiurii'ii tin r siuiuls.By -.rib >.f T i -jt. Cobb's. ,Je-'::2t_ _ TOl[N M- DONALD. IstSerK'r.

JAT'fEN 1 nX. JUNIOR VOLFNTEERS. /..,.,, Richmond, Feb. 21, I_i6o.<
Order Ne. 1.This Cempanv will assemble a' the State Ar
tnory.onV, KDNRSOAY, the 22il insr., in falldress uniform, at half past fi o'clock, A. HIBy ord.-r al capt. GaT.

fo 21- Jt O. A. GLAZEBROOK. Ist Berf't

J ARMORY R. L. I. HLI'ES,/
Kichmond, Feb. ju, IV4). <Parnde at your Armory on WEDNESDAYnext.22d lust., at 12,', o'c. k. P. M., in WinterI.'niforin. DresaCnp and Piuine. Arms in orderfor inspection, lorescort duty andRegimental Pa-rade. By order ofCapt. W. L. Mirti.fe_l-_t S. B. JACOBS, Ist Serg't.< GRAYS. ATTENTION.-You will pTiinaV.

in acc'irdance with Regimental orders, onWEDNESDAY. !Bd. at 2 o'clock, promptly-. iifront ofthe Custom-House, inwinteruniformswithout overcoats,arms and accoutrements inorder for inspection, and provided with thirteenrounds blank cartridge.
By order Capt. F.r liott.

fe 21-Jt ED. W. BRANCH. Ist Sera't.

iHEAD'iR'S F. CO.. ISTREG. VOLS I
_.?,.? Richuomj,Feb.lß, IStio. JOrder Ne. 10.? "I. This comeany will assemble at Military_ Hall on TIESDAY next, the 2lst inßt!. at "'P. M.. tor drill.11. Memliera will appear with parade muaketa.belts, Ixixe.s and scabbard.

_, By orderofthe Captain.fe lu-_t HARVEY A. DUDLEY. Ist Serg't.
HDQ'RS CO. G, Ist REG'TVA. VOLS.,! "

T.__ RiCBMOBU. February 21, laao. <HE MEMBERS OP THIA l-MMAND. will assemble punctually on WEDNESDAYad inst.. at \u25a0 o'clock M., at their Am«VIB.rin.fts!d Hall.)in full dreaa uniform, withoutovercoau, aad twelve rounds blank cartridgesArms in order for inspection. *Ser.eantawill summon their Bquadainaccordance to aboveorders. v. By orderef theCaptain.
_fe if. J. TUCKKR. Ut geri't.

HEAI. I'RS CO. X, Ist REG. VA. VOLS t '

f>Ror.R no. - R,ciu,,Oßd ' "uawi,. iw>.{,_\u25a0_P<i_Mfa4Tr.'1, ?"?mUa for dreaaParade,m-32«{.1S. M° tV ° B tbi" 'Tl'ESdaY)svl!^
Wrt° _fve not taeir Pantsanil oall onu_S:_s?" ,19'?,*,,:,F-wwre them at oaes.pyordsrof Capt. Dimm<u k.S*2 . _ I' T.CAWTKB.latSart't.QOLDK% StHtV?lm blue, ionate b«V* I. A 0, S DA\ ii.NIORT.

BPBCIAL NOTICES.
»>"\u25a0«??ttk.-MATWII. ,ffttIEUMATISM.

ROCK'S ROOD SAMARITAN.
This lanluabie preparation for the cure ofRHEIMATIMM-SPRAINIOIErRAIiIA. ae,

ia now for sale at the following Drue Sums in this
.-it* i Millspau-th* Johnston. Meade A Baker, J.H Pearce A Co , .1. W. liarhck. W. Peterson, and
C. a. Uawson.

HL. Price SO ots. per bottle. fe 21-ta

Private Residence on lhe
NOFTH 81 DEOF FRANKLIN. BKTWEKNariiAND6TH STREETS. FOR MALE AT AUCTION.
The particularattention of the public ia respect
fully called to lhe snie ef the almve valuable pro-
pert*, to take place on tne premises. onTHURS-
DAY afternoon.23d February. The location and
neighborhood is anion, the best in thiscty. For
further particulars see advertisement sisne.l by
Mr J.v.. ii. Wu-i.ia -\u25a0\u25a0. Trnslec

le2l-3t i.ODDIN * APPERSON,Aucts.

9vr\. Preach Flowers?Ju«t received, at N.
C. BARTON'B. ltf> Main st . an assorMnent of
FRENCH FLOWERS snd STRAW BONNETS,
spring styles.

SILK AND CRAPE BONNETS made toorder.
Spring Fashions received. le.l?«t

BF___. S. 1.8.V.' FROM* REV. THOS. BIN i Ol I.
Mabi. Hh.l. Henrico co.. \a..{

Octol*r 14th, IBW. <
Dp. Gaki.ii'k-Dear Sir: Having used to some

considerable extent your Semple's Baking l"W-
--der, 1 unhesitatinglypronounce it te I* superior to
an. thine that has been used in my family lor pur-
poses which it is recommended.Thomas Bixfoku,

JOIIH W. liAR-lCh...
Manfa'-turer and Sole Proprietor, Rich-roßd. Va.

Sold by Druggist* and Orocers generally ttiroug-
out the State.

Ita Are yon Insured ."-Thesreatestadvan-
tages are as usual ottered the publicwith retard te
LIFE INSURANCE, iwhite persons and slaves.
Also. FIRE INSURANCE upon every description
ot property, in tnwrior country, at the old '\u25a0'"»*-
--lish,dGFNV.RAI. INSI.RAN'CE <)F V ICE. Pearl
street,opposite John N. Gordon and next to E D.

The lies! companies represented, and all losses
promptlypaid. __...,_. ,

cHoy-soy ItßSTßKsslnMßffta I O dock. Slid from
4 to tVefaßß. duly. C. R. BRICK EN.
fe i3_lm General Insurance A. ent.
f.j, I have on hand, belongingto lhe estate

ofthe late N H. Thornton. 30 '? and S boxes <>l
excellent CHEWING TOBACCO, (Thornton's
Cantelope.) some of it three years old. Those in j
want ofsomething really nice, will do well to call 1
at once st my ..dice. RT. WILLIAMS.

fe 18-3t Adm'r of N. 11. Thornton, rlec'.l. ]
ISV. Fine Art*.?-A large assortment of

CLASSIC. ANCIENTwad MODERN ENGRAV
INliS.b. themost distinguished m.siers, suen as
R. Morghen. Lon.hi. Toschi, Mulier, Mandel,
Dsssayers, Strange. Wills. Wo:>llelt, etc., etc..
amoni which will be found the splendid j

i.uido -AIROKA. Kb craved by R. Morghen.
Kaphael-TRANSFIGURATION. Engravedl.y

R. Morghen,
L. Dv Vinci?LAST SUPPER. lia graved hy K.Morghen.
Oorregg.o-M A<iI)AI. F. NE. En.raved by

I.OIIK111.Raphael?LO SPASIMO. En_r-.ved by Toeehi.Idothersofgreat merit. |vers of works ofart are respectiuliv invitedill and examine them at leisure. This ,-ollec
brought here from Europehy Mr. liotti. priut-

r, is otfered for Bale for s (__» *«_< "nl>- nt
13.Y. SUNDBERU'SPicture Frames Store, 200 ..lain utteet.

B3C FlancH's Bitter-*.?Thi* CelebratedITonic has been seed BBSSBSfaIh 'or Ili*» last twelve
years IB cases of Indigc-tion. Flatulency. Gsa-
erai Debility. Nervousness. i;ea Sickness, Ac. .Vc.

Tiiey create a health} action throughout the
body, restore the uppetite, equalize tiie eircula
tion. pive tone and energy to the system, and

>te a power ef resistance to disease rarely ob-
PLANFTT'S BITTERS I

purely Vegetable, aad adapted toall ages s«d I
Hi.>ns: are for sale Ij) FISHER ft WINN.aml bi Grocers aad Druggists geaerally.Depot No. 21* Peirlstreet. N. V

FISH KB A WINSTON, Druggists.
fe 11- .'iiu No. 128 Main St.. Richmond.

BX. Dyspepsia, the iuo»i annoyinn and
loatlisoiueatlliction known tv society, can neverwithstand the assaults ol BAKER'S PREMIUM
BITTERS, lor they la] hold upon tiie liver, stir up
the btle.aateken tiie blood-strengthenthe stomach,
add to the gastric juices,and invigorate the mind
so powerfall] . that acomplete revolution is etlect-
ed in tne entire inner man.anil all impurities are
at once expelled. Those who sutler should use!these Bitters, and get relief.

For sale by all Druggists in the city of Richmondand elsewhere inVirginia. Orders promptlyfilled
by addressing E. BAKER, proprietor, Ricinuoi .1, !Va. ja23-ts

B*_ Hair* ntling?TO THE CITI/ENSANDITRANGERS VIsTtING THE CITY.-Ifyoa Iwish to get>cur Haircut IB the latest and most
approvedst> le. I would advise roa tocall oa HOB- jSON, at his Hair-Cutting, Shaving, Shampooingand Bathuig Rooms, under the American Hntel.
Entrance on llth street.

N. B.?Gentlemen also can get their whiskers
and nioustache changed from red, light,or grey, to j
a mo.t beautiful blackor brown color.

Ml. UrealBargain-*-Until Fir.tol .larch.
PERKINS ft CO.. No. 11l Eagle S<iuare. Main st.,
are now selling ot!Best Englishaad American PRINTS at 10 cts.

Rich DRESS SILKS and SILK ROUES
Rich French DE I.AIANESand ROUES.
VALFNTIAS. POPLINS and MERINOS.
CLOAKS and SHAW I,S.
Ricii LACE MUSLIN and CAMBRICSETS.

At and hjlowcost, for cash, toreduce stock.

NEW BOOKS, Ac.tMARCH.-
GODFY'S
GODEY'S
GOD* Y'S
GODFY'S

MAGAZINE
MAGAZINE
MAGAZINEMAGAZINE

1 OK
FORpoa

MARCH,
MARCH,
MARCH,

A' WELLER'S, 121 Bioadat.,
fe i\ \c Next to Pizsiara.

CNMt _IAKCH.-T HARPER'S
HARPER'S

HARPER'S
MAGAZINE.

MAGAZINE.
MAGAZINE. *J-

PETERSONS
PETERSONS

PETERSON'SMAGAZINE
MAGAZINE

MAGAZINE FOR MARCH. _.
Call at JOS. WEI,I.PR'S.

CeSS-St N... 1.1 Broad st.

SERVANTS FOR HIRE.
POR HIRE -A goad HOUSE GIRL, ..um .aad» healthy. For particulars, address "J. W. c.,"
Box No. I'll fe 21-.lt*
11/'ET NURSE.?Por hire,bj thsmonth,or for»» balance of the tear, a healthy younic colored
wouiiin, ,is a WET NURSE. F..r particulars,

.V." Box 7l». feSo-St*
M eokoek Vor hTreT-I haystwo van ie-_*l peiiorCOOKS: four ireateel HOI'SK .iIRI.S;
two FARM HANDS, .md a No. 1 BOY. saitahlsfor ttie dinintt-room or to wait in an irfKuS. Foiterms, .Vc. apply to RO. H. LYN K.Anent for Uirine out Ne. roes. Acfatl? ts] Office in b-iseinent Metropolitan Hall.
LHIK HIRE-Fear HOUSE GIRLS, and five1 MEN,who will answer for Drivers or FarmHands. Ifea-Ul R. OAIIHORN.

SERVANTS FOR SALE.
LMIR SALE-A goad TOBACCO HAND, al.mt1 45 years ol a*e. who has worked at it eversincehe war. old enough. Appl>atfog?Bad? CAR, STRKKT JAIL.
FOR SALE?A ttud good-1 tokiaiblack WOMAN, a iittle old wi a__»_^__!__.* ,e *l*-. ?Fmrior COOK, WASHER aadIRONKit, and of ...ed character. Herdaughter,avertrg.od look inn Mack riri. ri'iont la tearseld,
_.%_M*__. a''l',:.l<>,,l,''! '" H()l si: WORK andJ. RSING, and is to he a. d with ber, Appl. atCaryShaat Jail. fe IV-eod3t'
P*JiR ?_%,,E." ~'K"Atr UM:n '" "r '' rir th« i-itv.aa no. 1female COOK, without incumbraaea. Boldfor no fa>it. Applyat thisoffice. fe 18- Ct
F**dSs_!i m'stili'''- I**. '.tel,y.*-i'.,AMUE^MAlu
he sees at t.-y ones daily al anon, till sold L* n

. OaasralAgeat.Oftee Marshall.jals?ts between .'ii fii'.i 7th Btreets.

WALSH'SdI-II A!_ll IM .Till. DEPOT.0 1 NS, HISTOID. FIBHING TACKI.XBPOHTING AfPAHATUB. WALKING CANKS.RlMW(_t4a^i,____fr t̂af#r,fc.' '"?.Porten.fKiH.t_H.iji IMS, PISTOLS. A.- , invites tl.eatteution ot merchants and sportsmen to ins extensiveand well-sele.-ted assortment ufgoods ofevery de-scription inlhe Gannery line, which he will sell atthe lowest possible prices,and on the most _crw.nimodatißß terms Colt's celebrated FIVE-SHOOTfc.K. and every description ofFirs-Anna kept conatantl. on hand.Also, Ammunition. Percussion Caps. Ac.cautJS* Ir" "tor** *?".* * choice sssortmeut ofCAHSS.atvariousstiles and eolora.He will repair allkinds oflire-anna neatly.BuickIf and substantially,mount caneß. refit and repairdoor and trunk locks at reasonable prices Call v.his store. No. i» Main Btreat. Rieiu.ir.nd. Va.______ v. _. _, . JAMr-S WALSH.. 2l ~*' n Maker and Importer of (.un*. Ac.
M9TJVK,~¥** left at \u25a0»>' hoass'ha Thaiaaay.«/,__?___ 'Ml;*.b"__.* small whits boy. two n«wHORSE COLLARS and one pair of HAMKS.which I supnosed he I.ul stolen. Anr person hav-
ing lost such articles earnest tbem br apply in« atmy store, ar.d i-t)inx ths charses of th's advertise-«"«nt. HENHVLYNEMAM.Brooks Avenue, between Leigh and Baker sts.

C"E]Rt__J> ¥?*« MUttiM.- The'abase
SHIRTSare made hv band of YorkMills cotton

and Richardson A Son's linen. No machine workoa them. Persons wishiim a good fittiag SHIRTwill please call aad leavemeasures, and see sam-ples at JOHN POR. Ja's
Furuishini Stors, under theBallard House.

fe 31-31 _
PIR BALK.-A Wit of No. l" BENCHES in Odd

Fallows* Saloon, suite!4s (or public- balls ..r
school rooms, will ba Bold low. *l^j^'-^^ilf^l^AP1*4'"*faM-St?*** *° AgsatforOdd Fsl tows* l£_L_
a _.__.__* povnmr FraMikjjmM mhMvadA aad forsals by JAMES WAWII.
f* tl?«t Importeref "tips,Ac.
A'TTltl.'Tlol., VOi.UNl\u25a0rrH*..- A largeA supply ol BLANK C ARTRl DORS, n head,
loiaaisV lis .1 ill JAMES WAUnT.

WANTS.
WANtI»-TO FUR CM A HE. a DWKI
V? LlNA.Bnntaintas about sis rooms, kitcbea

Re . attasjisi: withia about fweety minutes' walk_roailheHßl-o«ce. For such/in onr the i-jsw
will t>e paidAddresf "C. Mtt thron_.h earnoffice.
A ay one buna, a vacant LOT in tbe al«ve limits,
awiUaie tn Hoibl on, mi.hi had a purchaser.
fell-.lt' , ,

WAN WMMA-TOAIRX-A WOMANef nod.lie
age. white or black, to set a. N U RBE. . aim

factory references a* lartharacier and eapecltr if-quired. Appiv at my office..oa Rank street. Ii
tioddin's Building. ROSCOE R. HEATH.

le Jn-ts __ _
WANTED. '?We trlnh to employa good OPE-

RATOR on sewing marhiaee-oae accus
turned to work on Bhirta with Wheeler A Wileon ?
machine. Towork inour rumae. _...._....?_.

fel*-ts jCHILEBACHENERY.*I
WANTED-TO Dt-I.G«iSTS-By ageaOaaaaa

who bas had an experience o| upwards of
nine years in the Drug Business, and who cancommand a capitalof 15,000. a PARTNER, witha like amountof capital, and capable of managing
the hooks and finances ofa large business. Such a
party can le assured of the prospectof establish
iim aprobtable husinesa aH'M-k, lit application
addressed to "B. A. V., Jr.," care Bo._ I W. Rich
m« ..d Applications must tie add)eased as aboveuntil 10th March,and after that date to "B. A. V..Lynchburg, Va. fel.-d.wtm

WANTED ?Ail the Shoemakers t..kn.Tw U.atlcontinue to manufacture ail kinds of .".HOEand GAITER UPPERS. Part.es inwant of areliable article at a fair price inn.it leaveordersnow,
and alt others mat send their orders to the North,and it don't make any difference how tar Norththey send them. HOWES WO N 1) E R F V I.LEATHER smCMNG MACHINES may leseen in operation, niakiiw shoes.. M , . F. B. SPALDING. ?Jasb?Mß 13th street near Cary. upstairs.

\*JANTED-A TEACHER.-A lady qualified to
a ?** _ U",tn"'f""i in the usual English branchesand in Music on the Piano, can obtain a desirable

situation as an ASSISTANT TEACHER in a Female Seminary tn addressing immediaielv Box 49,Staunton, Va. A Southerner and Fre.iln terisn pre-
ferred. ia_ff-*w'

WANTED--25»0W WOOD CUTTERS, to cutcord wood near the ci;y
ja _»-ts C, EO. WATT A CO.

WANTED-Fifteen able Negro MEN. from icountry service, to work under.round at the I
CARBoN HILL MINE*, No accident of seriousconsequence to a sif.i_.le haberer has oeewraed inthese Mines for seven years; and a lar.e advanceover surface hires will I* paid for good men. Fac-tory hands will not be employed on any terms. Ap-

y to Mr. Ririi'ii Reims, at the Coal yard,cornerUth and Cary sts., orat the Mines.ia2l-rs JOHN J. WERTH. Agent.

l/AHThtf-Tohire for thebalance of the year,
'» 8 COLORED HANDS, to work on Repairs.,f
oad, tietween Richmond and Ashland. Appiv to

WM.N. BRAGG. Sup';.dice R., F. and P. R. R- Co.. /Richmond, llth Jan'y. l*;o.( jall-fB
ITANTED? Everybody to know th-i» I have

\u25a0 commenced the manufacture of TRUNKS,
ARPET-RAGS, and VALICES at No.M, Mainreet. Richmond, where they can find a leaiitifula isortment of Trunks. Valices. and Carpet Bins,

every style, at pnees as low as they can )>e!?.»n eht in the Northern cities, both at aimless lanil retail. Trunks repaired and Covers made to j
rder. at the shortest notice.de _-8-_.ni JAMES KNOTTS, j
*l OVER SEED? ntbashehl prime CLOVER

SEED .oi oonsi'-iiiinenl. f.«r site b.
W.M.S. ROYSTER.le 21-41 Corner Can and Virginia sts. |

DRY liUUUS AT 'COST? Having too large |
8 stock of Dry Goods on hand for tins seasonI ..tier lor sale, frtun this day until the 12' hot

Narch next, mv einire stock of !.\u25a0? Qnada,eaasistin. of every article generally found at hrsf-elaßs Dry floods Stores, at cost, and a inanvbelow cost. Also, a heavy stock of Ladies' Mon.cco. lioit ,-.nd 1 either Shoes, with and withoutueels ; plain, foxed ami tippe» Oaiters. Nt astonish.ng low puces; M isses' and Children's Shoes, olevery description ; Servants' Shoes, lor N ant! .;_
cents, worth twice the money ; i-cnts' OxfordTies,
Coagrssa o, .iters, Ac. at all prices.Tiie .reate.xt bargains in Mom nno? Bonnet.,which I haashl at auction b\ Mrs. Woody thelatest style. and trimmed iieautiful-I will sell athalf their value. Be careful of mum. to the ri*hti-iHce, where you can save 25 per cent., by calling
at No. 27 Main itreet. JOSEPH STRAI'SE.
CFRINO. l«««;o.-SPRL.i;. IBS*.?FISHER Ai~ WINSTON, wholesiite dealers in DRUGS, No,
12.'. Maia street. Richmo: d. Va.. would call ti.e ai-teatioa ol Merchants throughout Virgiaia andNorthC.iro'ina. t« their stock of DRUGB. MEDI-CINES, CHEMICALS. PAINTS. OILS. \c. em-bracing evert article in the regular drug hasinsss.which they otfei to task or proini>t customers onmost favorable terms.In addition to their stock of STAPLE DRUGS, alull aisortmeiit of Fancy dot.ls. Perfumer..Combs, Brushes. Cigars. Tobacco, old MedicinalW Hiesand 1!..iml.ts.Aiso. Agents lor many ot the lea.lmg PatentMedicines, Mineral Waters. Porcelain Teeth,WowTa Pure Braii'ies, and Wines. Ac.
RK. Prompt attention niven to the shipping-and

packing of orders. FISHER k WINSTON.
HAV E ~«on been at E.OOLpSMIT*., MB Broadstreet: He is ckaring out his stock at such sac-rificing prices?White Tarlatans 2 tarda wide. »s->---eents; splendid lace ia front Cusets. it ->7! t eta ;ot.iesf.les. vert cheap; Hoop Skirts, at half theusual price; yard wide Bleached Cotons. of excellent "iiialirt, at In cents ; otherst les at I2' t centsas good as New York Mills; I'nbleachecl Cottoas,
verj cheat: Irish Linens at tOeeats. worth 76 cents;very noli Collarsat 75 cts.. worth .«l ..Id; Embroid-ered Handkerchiefs at. MM cents: si .end.l Ladies'white If..se at 1-". cents; Caml-ic Bands; Infanta'Wai«'s; Camtiric and Swiss Rdgiaga and Insert
iius. very cheap; splendid white Jaconet, one aada quarrer yards in width, oalj25 cents; Millinerti.oo,|k; [tress Iriniunn?-; ILnr .Nets, vert cfeap;
Mint 8..5..U15, and susasrottSoth"r articles. Bear
is mind tbsgoods must hesold to make ro in. sothose who want bargains can net them bycallingimmediately at E. GOLDS). IT'S, a» Broad st.

O . _r*____?_? THIS MMIMINCI-BARttRINfIIN DR> GOODS-OOMH ANDBEE, aIiAUG.MAILERT'B, o Maia etreet.-_teor.ardaall strtsDress ij...nls, asUing oil without retard to cost ;
2(. i» tards super Long Cloth, finest <iu«lit«. Undreaaed, for Shirtiaa, oal) it) cents the yard; aatCambric and Swiss I-lot.ncin.s. selling at a .rentsacrifice-eosae aad see; -iwo Preaefa WorkedCollaiß. at less thanhalfpries-Ihaea are .callt abar.aiu; _W yards Bleached and I'libie... LedHaeetiagß,extraordlaary cheap; iah Hoop Skirts,DoailSe upwards- the I test bar .am in this articlethai eaa lie purchased elsewhere; MB pew Corsets,all sizes, cheap ami pied, together with evertarti. le in 'lie Dry Geeda line, lor ladies',mea's andboys wear, which will l* soltl oil cheap, al

ITIHADMITTED bt ?ii wi?. have been ...\u25a0 LhVY'S. that he ia undoubtedly sellnu thecheapest i>r> Gnoda ia the city. Hia atosh at yra-sent ii ?iiiitc larae,aadaaßbraoea a eomslete aa
sortui'iit uf desirable tends. He iaaow eferiati to
Ins custoiiieis, very line I.men Cambric Hdhfs ntBets., well worth .17', cts; I-'me (irsss Linesll.lkfs.at as cts.. worth .'sicis ; Linen Table Nap.ku.s at 10 cts . worth IV, ets.; Pias Swms MuslinCollars ..t 91 08. well wotth *2«<; SBWCaaib ieBtripsofall qualities io be sawat$9par tsafc lislow their lalue. Remember? reiiieiuber?tl.at JALOB LEV\'Sold established Dr. Heeds Shoe, isths Macs to purchase goods a! prices thai are sureto piease alt.
C P I. _: . IM 1> DRESS IHHIIIS-Silks. lei ' lames. Poplins, aad EaibrotderiA, at ..id undercost t _-fnre removal. Members of the DemocraticContention can t c suppliedwith ahandsome Silk" rJ/v. .'"__."'__!.',rlv n«aaa«f tbaoaaal price.NOTICE -Elegant Silk Robes at .*_*.. usualprice.rHi; Bpleadid Delaine Robes at . I*6 -in.l t_tß ;ihe finest goods imported; French P pln.s aad !'ashme.es; French Plaids,very fine AeallieraspsetlßUy solicited. CHAS. A.bWATKIX,No.Ml,oppasits Kaehaags Rank.
'T'llE VIKI.IMV YKAST POWDERS ire-s gair.iniimvor daily. One trial and they are u-ditpensab'.e. Read thefollowtag:~ w Bn iivioMi, Feb.l6. lpfifl.AlB. 1.. W.i.r._--Stßsin. with a friend oversupper a tewdays ago. Isaws..mc light bread madewith jour I ireiiiin »?«r Powder, Which realllwas excellent, true* then I bays been usiri< itand must say it ts Lett,, than ass / k-ve ever user]Ifas* J, Hfp..,k\.
ITCNISON, ROLL BITTER ANO .11 I .» LET FISH.-Just received, a lot of line Ye.iison. Just received, a lot of fresh Roll Kutter -.lust received, three barrels of Mallet Fish, forbrsaaftat. Call and purchase low. alWM. ..'. DANDRIDiiE'S,R_. mfj r ,?,! it,q RISStX. Tt\V%ARA.-3tm received s fine» assortnient of the ats.ve. which we will it' tspersor.s requiring tiioir u.s». Some part cuiar vadapted to ncrroes. For sale hiA. BODEKER A CO.. f.rurgists.

No. in Mam street.-rrOTOJBA?:C»MISTR.-01l of B.tter Almondsi Oil of l.innaiuon: Oil of I'loven- Oil nl Peppermint; Ol of Winter Graaa; l.|?| Sassafras oT>-»fArus; Sweet Oil; all kinds of S(.ices. *<? ho for
"'» le ''> , A. BODEKER ft CO.*.Main street. nexrOld Market.
I IIJHT PRtSSEOI MtltVIM;TOKAt < oa-* Averyl.irt-esupi.lt iii.r received, and forsalefe m MOVE A CO..Draasists.No.W Main street. Richmond.

\ii TOBAtiw-tif a superior «_ailtf,rs. U.xesand twrrels. for sale b>DOVE A CO. Wholesale Dru.gißts.No. tfi V.Hin utreet. Richuiond.
iIOIK'S INDIANFANAIKA. forrtain cur. of Neuralgia and Rheuiua...m. Ampplvoi this valuable preparation instrece.ved. FISHKR A WINSTON. Dm-,.sts.

KNOIVIM.E (Term.) Family Fl-ur; supeno-do. Extra Flour; fr-uli ground and h.ilted Con.Msal; lor __ieby WM.U. DANDRI DOE,
No HIS Broad «f.

4JT. 11l HOI.AX KAI.UUN. VT NICH'il A-'iJSALOON ia suppliedwith the best ot CREAM,.ItLl.'i .CAKI'S arm OYSTERS.A. ANTON!. MB Maia street.^
STGAK.-Juibhls. Crushed. PuTver7jed. A'Coflee and Stuart's C Yellowmaar. now receiving,
lor sale br , WM. WALLACE SONS.
?> X HHIIs. Hams. Breasts and Mioulders, now*S" receiving, tot sale byWM. WALLACE SONS.
Sill tItINTALM «'UI>EIMN : » bbls. No IOi.' Mackerel; 24 bbls. No.. Maoksrel; A) bbla.Lard; sow receiving, for sale to

WM. WALLACE SONS.
J~ I ST _RK«'EIVI_U

_
fresb supply' of Brown

Windsor Soap, for sale b» E. .1. PICOT.corner Main and 17th streeta.
GKNItINR HAVANA tin ARM and lineChawing Tot_»«\u25a0_>. for aals byE. J. PlCor.oor. Main aad I7iu at*.TtA.-bOihalf ahealsfresh RlaehTaa; MuhniNI .ndhalfeh..UOuap,,wdeWTeadac.tß^^.100 ??C.adie.;

ii__?L? \u25a0» PLKASANTS._T^f__:7i!!_?__*,flif***I.'S_aU>lß<ll Tsas. of bups"norquality,for saleby
-? ? - 1- RG. B. DAVENPORT.
C£S? n^V¥**7" tajoa Ml\m" br.ad-mv> bales asserted aunilwrs. forsals biOQ^rTuvenport^
CWRRT HAVANA OMANOKa.-Swe.t Ha-V? vaaaOraaiss for aals at A. A NTONrS^[/RD.-* p. ..*p^#gti}fa

____> "* _r 1 __>

Cl . Ivv."u^Tav ,̂
.i.ar^.^'.^^^vvn^Lattl- al?ve HMI HOY. I _^T| 'A 'moalh MONDAY ft ttsWtaT '* *7
I »__ RIFRn H ME._TSw._i_I the entsrtainment. ''' '******| a_.srppF.R,_i«. n? e!l<.h

r. ?i ____~_i.«* :\u25a0 M '-'TT. .?le **R N N I V EH » A R\._

held in the First Bapttslii,, ,ml ' ?"\u25a0?_.the.».i inst at 7>,TmtSakf "m""m r ?_£""""*'? Pobbsv-m.«.?'..? HART (
'ia*T'.._av-J. A.COKKR i.v ~». **?* ?»-t_S*«o ,« yiJjR «ML. All are invited Cattend **B

THE
BU. KLEYHMi:|,i. Nu.AND ETHIOPEAN Rt Mils ? f
__,__,_,« - , . TRaiT'K 'r-FROM ..<M HR.iai.wa' KB. .rogetbei with the dißt.B«,i-.sheVV?* '' ?

mm . ""ftP-.. IMISS .IT'MA oom_t1 lieonly Company in eai.ta___._r'I ? Bl . nn^'-tWill vi.it RiahßMadoa or a_i__T_?!
RI.'AHV. l4*.,»ii.|:,',lV w ;,'I, »T,
entertainment*, embracing ' ***NEGRO MINSTREL*'1In all its varied form- tmm**n

' INSTRUMENTAL, .a,
Ending c-ich Brestag with ~«« r_.BURLkjfqf.KopPMA*; RR. For further part.cnl»,' ,?, .I tivements. posters, .nut p.,...'.';| <eI7-ts Hut lOHy^^i
P .TUTOR'

MASON!.- HTATUROP
At John w. r.u'iK-u"i\ ;

Opaa froa_i7A. fl. telBF.M. , *

aTt_NTM.t_ .t.HBtiL
tin honor of ihe birth of ' ''"WASHi.N'.i'tiNTiie YOFNiiOf.ARD issssellhßi- the citizen-* ..f Rich....p,!. th-,. ?,,?,' 'ontl,eeren'nK

o. A *** **L" ''wEl'lVl-Sl .\Y. THK J.'n f'r,Rr.MtheflRCHANIf 8* IRSTITI l -The YOVNH GUARD thai aa.....- 'prestige lo tbeir enter! on.Beat. I.patroaissd toaa freal nneiteal ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'them to m i.c thiatbe GRANDfcfI "v
asßsna.

A line COTILLON lANti haa *RUPPER will le fora-abed ?-. ,
caterer.

B-i»ni:KETS-a,im.tt::,, a (ear*ladiea-RSJR miDiier laeladed.BY Members ol other compea li w ?pear in niforas.
MANAGERS.Goe. John Letcher. r,,i |,? , n ,

Col. i.e.,. W. Mtiiit'ord. I ieut I IIlea. W. 11. Riebardsnn, Mij \v? y .' 'Col. S. Ba«s.-tt Preach, Mai I S iCapt. W. M. Elliott. M o Tb iSK T.J. Randolph, M, . U ..,'n't-.lapt.John Donley. t'.pt. I! .M .\u25a0',..
Capt. Waa. 1.. Maale, .'.''?' Jos A-ceajtrrraaoß .agBH.BMty. R*a. Wh*
Capt. John S. Rah. I.ient. T a 'Kn sn I' M. Hil'/niuier, / M I rCorp'l Wm H. Wade. .',,....... ( ?\u25a0' r "

COM -ITTK. or IMITAr ..\ -Red B,? ,
floor roemittas - Whit* _~.,.-1

fOM.iTrKi.oK ai irTioa-Biae Ife II td
ASTONISHINGTO ALL. MADbBItSELL, the celebrated Astrn ?. -?' . ,
tin city, and will lemnin \u25a0 torn sUt, \,7lShe was Is.m with a ns'uim tut \,77the events ol life-even »..ur vert ilmbOb 'tell whether you are Married ..r Hash ,
many times you are to lie in,rr;«.l; eißtaaea?dy iiiarriai;e. Sue hfMastaawM Haasae.her BUMtiC power. N.. cenMeimin nd/ai?_.\u25a0 ihum..* Botrdins H.<t<<e. |.t.? ~r .-,,,.?.,.. (lietween Maui and Frsakhaßtresta, n-n \u25a0;

LOST AND STRAYED
T OST-On MONDA \u25a0 AFTKRJIQO.*s a STONE MARTIN VICT 'K1NK,',.,.,-Ith street, lietween Grass and Fraakl .. tieerwill tie suitably rewanli'l f-r fetuimnr ;?..*

olfiee. fcjj.
fi\_ tWIM.- . r..?, 1,? | ,umtmiJ*-->Vt Lo.an'« Bridse. i,i.,k-Ii tr.d -nji.i-. ,
-ti-"- :7th inst...i HORRKI. MARK. *\u25a0.?-..face, .nd a small white spot on therubt in? -:
is of medium sisa snd 1 eat ???" .1 rarrwill sivaa ill«ral rearard '<> sin «Bf ibm «ver her ti.mn .1 li»r. Creek,or toas) ??\u25a0. ,<rn
on the James Kiver Csaal.fejl-.t* JAMKB R. lii .
'*%-?O *TRA\ l.l»-Kn.i.i .. i ?HMBnNa_r<> _*" irnws. tan-eo_fed H I'llarger out sill ?
narbaoa hia lest, a i:i*r-.l lewatd wilt l* a
for iheir 4slirsry.pi for ,m. mi.ii. «
saajr lead to theirrecovery, a fill,.'?
_fe 2t~.it' At if. H. BIUBBI 1.-v . '*T X 111 l» Oa I'll- I ia*fkmmam. THREE Mil.lH_H| Mule, with .1 sorrel anas; .-mi *lured and one i'lhk \u25a0\u25a0 .? 1We Bill p.. .
leftatoarstable ib Sydaey, or bb> i_.l»ra« 1we eaa tret them again
_fe_l-3r* WAR WICK I liAKK' DILI

HORSES. Ac FOR SALE
/TV .. -FOR sm.f.-a toj£3>DlN<. and WfiflH NORM- \u25a0S?_C?\u25a0*\u25a0 Tenth Lectoa" aed Ureas not
aalsa aadsmall profits Aaelt iisnisdiBLANKENSHir _ "IHN* 'Tv _:\i »i.\M.i . mil im> !?

STABLE-On Van it 1__{____.oU ,;?? ||~|,:,p t lurt.ierU ?\u25a0' 0. I 'liiiKßu.-f hais now ..ii bsas. »ad ci '?
'step, a trie lot of BORMKM tMU MI'LM
sale at the kewsst mark.-' print! !'"-''tbeeoaatnr are reeaeated to.'slim« e»
Btueh. Ileai-fm I R W DI V, a'?'.'_
ia,. 11l l.i:>), Ml MV i »il ''Jlhesrables..f I; i:. i. v;'*R*9*m DAY. Feb. ..th.hftv ,">l'i -<-.-"\u25a0\u25a0__l._T.Tr.'k". Ml l-S . ~,\u25a0!. ? lei I?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0**'loreaah.There ig 111 the .it aeversl ph.. ? l n \u25a0 ?
MILKS. |f« |,-?? j A. J K-

fiV ,_ .11T111....|i,r iiihserilei «\u25a0\u25a0?'
ialorais the ntiseasHs»*\u25a0 *-nioiul and its \-f .?,.'.. II il \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -ul the stables ol .lensr". IU \u25a0 \ ??\u25a0

Fraaklta street, front Wto SB bos M v a?? a
au.l hsrasss 110r.«.<. whli h ?? ? i 9*t*r\
upon the nitwT fa*iiri'!e lermn J '?'?

P.A?t ahall remain ia Richmond
then »o t,t Norfolk, and tr.-ii' '?!.''
£j\~? TIIOKIiI RHJ-REO hTU '.I,"
BROWN BTOUT-fi"e jeers old t> - - ' :IBaasaatifal browa. Kftesa aad ... >? 'and his form ia c tu.v inan» borsa lot* '? ?' *|petfiires can bisess it oar sishies. h* » '!'
fc>#.~ |fe O- lw! DA\ ;?- -v Hi ii :"
fl\_ IIIK .Ale. viI I \u25a0\u25a0-.'. '.i 'jLaffH baes aerersJ iobb >- "ZC7.V>ii f.KS.onee-rel c. ? ri.i .HOHSI-:; also, a No. 1I AMILI » >»»

size, lea years. id and all right, f«r sslj i{
lour montli . Appl-. In F B(r '' "

fe H-lfu C. ?? - -el Cari
ie_- H»K SALIC. IKI\ 111 ?\u25a0.) ."'!

h ie Ml I KS . a !!<._<'W "id .<\u25a0 --MW Houbs, ..\u25a0\u25a0 Mayo's B d -BBBBBBBB" (~,.,'.
HIK sll.i; 'I ..--.-.»»« W t'(l\Vfl, p"-f ~.", , \u25a0:\u25a0

_____! ?i .' ?', to3' %? ', i , . .
fe 17-lw* JV da '-\u25a0?'

___!-_ I«K Stl R..IRIVAI 'K??l!K.-'i :; Ni : -. .ifi-et.
I?B-rooa I sad \u25a0 kit I ,ant. ? \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :the preniisi-.. now ? vapied \u25ba»» Mr. >?
Ifaio ii ie ah c I-.' \u25a0 \u25a0-' <d ia a «
Will i.) sold phi hriy. Xi luirsof ~ . .R. i ?

1 le_ll--l.i. Ist, twaea Bi *-:»?' "''
ja "iBHHIM rWOROOMM ?-".I kite -ii. .... K««* \u25a0'

\ a__M ..-en Ma r lad Car*, i ? \u25a0 ,?
street ApplJ foMNUER v Co- ??'\u25a0" \u25a0Istreet. i*'«-r».i P'n I
KJisn -_nrrrrrk. ?*?? I.VII MHt \u25a0« ;
frateht, apply is ,s v ', \u25a0 .

le.-o- _:t »t' ?' v \u25a0?'

rm MILITAKA' ««lUl>a. I ''*;? ";'TT.Lis lares i»r.etr ai MILIIA* =i'' 1 .
* »r si ?: «
faraishM to easapaaiea at 11 *« ',''.* v. \
,U very low pr.cc. RO : !;; ~-"'

aITTKiTHIV t 111all a l,l! 1,
CENTRAL lilAKi'S '. , .ready- You wii! uies.e » »' f* ' , \u25a0«-RO I. DICKINSON'>. ~ S " r \

I IMHKRIITTIMIKH'K a xm7'*'*Ia torurnißh VIRCINU I'ViirK.
mens ion*,of ver» superior SS*. '«? '? \u25a0
r-eterßUirr, Norfolk.... aay .! "*? *keu. uponreasonable terms. .At.!;*»( , ?Kl'--at Asa 1 aw * f ,V

fe JO-Bl' Cai-.u I'.-ini. ?\u25a0>'\u25a0 ' §
sH.LI _«OI>TAIN »L

itla MOl N I.M N IRCI
"moINTAIN Bt rtlaV
E»t'ra».id ?**R>ltey,^Jt'fc<_B .\u25a0

isCam ?'-'*"'?

FS SarVuVcHMONIL »
fe »-ts Kaeiiau.e »ud Mecj »>?

S~ "______"_»'oAlT_ft~___-D POTAT»»E*.-'-** p.

POR ? ALK.-A CRACK XR Ml»* i_

>MLdVit* R*R».~stnoiT, p.- >:«- rf c*"*Cl_^.i.^..&i jale K̂ . ~tKA>O^
?MI-BBb.o^.os.eo.;;.^^

IttfelMlfo fispattj..


